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REPUBLICAN LEGISLATURE LEADERSHIP STATEMENT ON PRESIDENT JOE BIDEN’S 
VISIT TO OREGON

 
SALEM, Ore.—President Joe Biden’s visit to Oregon this week falls at a time of rising inflation and 
soaring gas prices. Biden’s itinerary ironically includes a speech on the economy, which will highlight 
“lowering costs for American families.” The average price of gas in Oregon is $5.54, a record high in 
state history and inflation has reached 8.3%. 
 
Oregon  has  the third  highest gas  prices  in  the  nation  currently,  following  California  and  Alaska. 
According  to OPB,  average  gas  price  nationally  sit  at  $3.74  per  gallon,  “$1.39  below  Oregon’s 
average.”
 
Inflation is hurting Oregonians as the price of groceries, the cost of rent and other everyday expenses 
rose significantly this past year. As The Oregonian pointed out, the price of groceries this year “soared 
13.5% — the biggest 12-month increase since 1979.” 
 
The real question is whether Oregon Democrats, who have enacted similar failed policies here at home, 
will stand by Biden during his visit and whether his trip helps or hurts Democrats this November. 
Biden’s trip comes on the heels of Oregon being dubbed a battleground state this cycle after decades of 
Democrat control. 
 
Governor Kate Brown has decided to avoid President Biden all together during his upcoming visit. The 
Governor’s staff announced she will be in Asia from October 14-16 on a trade mission to promote 
foreign investment. Let’s be clear, Brown would rather flee the country than be seen with the President 
of the United States,  who could further tank Democrats numbers here ahead of the election.  Kate 
Brown  and  the  President  share  similar  approval  ratings,  with  a  Morning  Consult poll this  week 
confirming Brown’s ranking as the least popular governor in the United States and Biden’s net approval 
in Oregon is -11. 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.koin.com%2Fnews%2Foregon%2Foregons-surging-gas-prices-top-out-at-record-5-54-per-gallon%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81177542081f4b1c83a508daad5e05fc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638012916595300702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gPBprMnTNf%2FupBq8yTKb7xGLpo5ZeIVg15uINCJ8TBI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmorningconsult.com%2F2022%2F10%2F13%2Fbidens-net-approval-rating-is-underwater-in-45-states%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81177542081f4b1c83a508daad5e05fc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638012916595300702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=e%2FtyCgjncxvD6oFJ22QIfUe%2BqDPhg3tqezH8LPqL4O8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wweek.com%2Fnews%2F2022%2F10%2F11%2Fa-10000-donation-to-tina-kotek-gets-you-a-photo-with-joe-biden%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81177542081f4b1c83a508daad5e05fc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638012916595300702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XDgfTYwMLQLLS1PqC4SuH3IACAZ7m10ui8XStsjWQtY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.foxnews.com%2Fpolitics%2Fbiden-visit-oregon-blue-state-becomes-battleground-could-elect-first-gop-gov-40-years&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81177542081f4b1c83a508daad5e05fc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638012916595300702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ydYLbROEO%2Fz5WpC%2BaBNdmCF65IlECOOLGI4h14494Vs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregonlive.com%2Fbusiness%2F2022%2F09%2Finflation-eases-but-rising-prices-continue-to-weigh-on-households.html&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81177542081f4b1c83a508daad5e05fc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638012916595300702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ns8XC1j1RHzAtGOl6qIMfSMWtdPBW82RZGE%2BM76Re7w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opb.org%2Farticle%2F2022%2F09%2F27%2Foregon-gas-gasoline-prices-fuel%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81177542081f4b1c83a508daad5e05fc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638012916595300702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jz6lFx8bi9jgkGzHPvhsgZPWk4e59k4%2FkmnJ2lxyNqM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cnn.com%2F2022%2F10%2F10%2Fenergy%2Ffour-dollar-gas%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81177542081f4b1c83a508daad5e05fc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638012916595300702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vRRUeu56EuiIMIcIfuK1D9ZrX4lrWkvb6t7SRVHoYWI%3D&reserved=0


President Biden’s untimely trip to Oregon to bail out the Democrats and lecture Oregonians on the state 
of the economy is ridiculous. 
 
Senate Republican Leader Tim Knopp issued the following statement: “We’re surprised anyone would 
want to be seen with the President who with the help of his Democrat colleagues caused the highest gas 
prices in Oregon history.”


